
NEXT WEEK AT COLQUITZ                                 
   

Mar. 6-Mar. 10, 2023 

 

Yearbooks are on sale now! Yearbooks cost $22.   To 
order your child a copy of the yearbook, please go to ybpay.ca and use 
the order ID 13717623.  If you are unable to order online, please bring $22 
cash to Ms. Schuring in room 120. Deadline for orders is May 8th. 
 
Yearbooks include: 

 60+ colour pages of individual photos and fun memories from throughout 
the year.  

 Sturdy soft cover  
 Zoom insert that features current events and world news from the past 

year.  

 
 

Call out for Coaches!  If you are interested in coaching the following sports, please contact Christine 

Crljenkovic.  You will be set up with a school sponsor who will help take care of the team management.  You 

will be sent a link to attend a zoom coaches meeting once you have indicated your interest.   

Badminton 

Badminton Coaches Info 

Girls Field Hockey 

Field Hockey Coaches Info  

Boys Rugby 

Coaches packages will be shared at the commission meeting (expect same format as years prior). 

Girls Rugby 

Coaches packages will be shared at the commission meeting. 

Track and Field 

Coaches packages will be shared at the commission meeting.  
 

 

Victoria Sings choir show on at 7:30PM on March 9 at the UVic Farquar Theatre -- tickets may be sold out 

but this is where you can buy them - 

https://tickets.uvic.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent3133.html?fbclid=IwAR3hqJkTiOsEKNVwX088pnTo_
tHg-WZvMrlUP0PAlAW9Pmzt63U7fJKe5To  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Upcoming Dates: 

 
Mar. 8-Spring 
Concert @7pm 

Mar. 16-Term 2 
report cards go 
home 

Mar. 16 & 17-
Spring play @ 7pm 

Mar. 17- Last day of 
classes before 
Spring Break 

Apr. 3-students 
return to classes 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cHKhWGiCNxWp0yCXNahHwHzXKX6wODAhfsopHgOyWXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19qqMgUiyWRFpXmB6WtqX6ApohVBy3So7baThZKyKy84/edit?usp=sharing
https://tickets.uvic.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent3133.html?fbclid=IwAR3hqJkTiOsEKNVwX088pnTo_tHg-WZvMrlUP0PAlAW9Pmzt63U7fJKe5To
https://tickets.uvic.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent3133.html?fbclid=IwAR3hqJkTiOsEKNVwX088pnTo_tHg-WZvMrlUP0PAlAW9Pmzt63U7fJKe5To


 

 
Spring Concert - Bake Sale 

To raise funds for the Colquitz Music program, there will be a bake sale at next week’s Concert, at 7pm on 
Wednesday, March 8th. 
Please donate baked goods! Please bring tasty treats in labelled containers with your name and if the item has any 
dietary specialties. 
Sales are by cash donation. Please bring your own container to store your purchased goodies in. To help them focus 
on their performance, students will not be permitted to purchase or eat bake sale items until after the 
concert.  
We need volunteers to make this a success. Please sign-up to help set up before, manage sales at the intermission, 
or manage sales and clean-up after the concert: https://www.signupgenius.com/.../10c0f4aa4a923a2fdc52... 

 

 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F10c0f4aa4a923a2fdc52-spring%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR16fIwyY6kZr8ei3XNs1WZbLjO5jTHH-Mm78YkfRjvk4mO31yBQ5KahAgA%23%2F&h=AT37eoCNmTgN3jz4AMaAOoCoGwHSRUxL95CJvCcKlDaMT5b8TXGGOAZB2Sf1sM8-iuzZMUvtN82FHg1iZTW8MqJYfQ29wG52i46x0K2mja5yrKzXJujlQSyE5YjGRELBrw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0oREF4XqtuLSXTEURwftES7FzBzauPeqwt07dDM1ZIQEDvUR9i3YRkIQJMaUF6DbUvKwgh1Oi2yvXTqnhykNWJrPwV1yjbqPwdz3MKdiwqJUCDBkqr4PZXQ0p_QgnfOjB-XvJm3jFr3b5bp17sYz81CgkR2QFBfCI-r08lrEA4cXu-91fXNl13lIgBozykf3QQafs0PClxllr66ad43RM


 


